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Surgical results of external dacryocystorhinostomy
in the Department of Ophthalmology, Matsuyama Red Cross Hospital
Toshio KODAMA*
*Department of Ophthalmology, Matsuyama Red Cross Hospital
We reviewed95patients（108surgeries）who underwent external dacryocystorhinostomy（EX-
DCR）between April 1,2004 and August 31,2014, at the Department of Ophthalmology,
Matsuyama Red Cross Hospital. The patients consisted of15males and80 females. The age of
the patients ranged from39 to98 years and the average age was72．9±11．4 years old（mean±
standard deviation）.
The mucopurulent discharge was obtained from the lacrimal sac before EX-DCR and 121
strains of microorganisms were isolated. The common microorganisms were Staphylococcus
epidermidis（40strains）, Staphylococcus aureus（36strains）including methicillin-resistant Staphylococ-
cus aureus（MRSA,10 strains）. Propionibacterium acness ,（7 strains）and fungal isolations（6
strains）.
The surgical outcome was assessed at 6 months and at one year postoperatively. The
success rate at6months following surgery was96．2％ and90．8％ at one year follow-up. 8cases
showed a failure to maintain the new lacrimal tract, occurring from one month to13months after
EX-DCR. 5 out of 8 unsuccessful cases were treated by a second surgery and the lacrimal
irrigation was maintained from10 months up to4 years and7 months after second EX-DCR.
Isolated microorganisms from the lacrimal sacs of unsuccessful cases were Staphylococcus aureus（4
strains）, Pseudomonas aeruginosa（2 strains）, Escherichia coli（1 strain）, Staphylococcus epidermidis
（1strain）. Since the nasal bleeding was observed postoperatively in3cases out of8unsuccessful
cases, the patients with postoperative bleeding tended to have poorer prognoses.
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